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HLS MOTt / R

I

MRS. REOAN w« at the front window of
her tenement-bouu (Ut, watching. She wai
not beautiful. Her cyei were lunken and

beady under the worried wrinklei of her forehead;
her high-boned cheeka would remind you of the
cotnera of a battered leather trunk; her withered
old mouth wai dra -m aa tightly chut aa if ahe were
holding pina between her lipa. And yet, in those
eyea, about that mouth, there waa an expresion of
anxioua and loving expectation that waa more beau-
tiful than beauty, becauae it waa so human, because
it had that endearing ugliness of worn life. She was
watching for Larry—her ion Larry I—and she kept
saying to herself: "He's late.. I wonder what's
kcepin' hlin."



Mrs Hi wu twtmy-edi), t]rp«Mttn by tnult, "i
MOTHER MbOT, Uw-(«arin' (ood lul "—«i ih( would bout-

who mlihtr imokcd nor drank nor UMd tad
Ungua(« (" txctpt now m' thai, nubta, whtn h«
ftrgtu Vm In hnrin'")—and who broufht hii
monty homo to h«r on pty^iyi " u ref'lir, com*
Friday, aa Friday comas." Sha had workad bar
handa "to tha bona" to (iva him Ma "achoolln","
In tha daya whan ha, aftar school hours, usad to go
on tha atrcats to shine shoaa or sail nawspapari or
do whatever else came to hand to earn an honest
penny. She was working for Mm still, but no longer
going out acrubbing and taUng In waahing and
stitching ulsters at night on a acwing-macMna at
twenty cents an ulitar. (It waa tha machine that
had made her voice ao loud; sha had been used to
talking while she worked.) Now she sat at home
"like a lady," and only aewed and mended and
cooked and Krubbcd and awept and dusted and
washed for Mm—and only sat up lata at night till

he had gone to bed, so that aha might tuck him in;
for she talieved that if she did not watch him ao,
he would be aura to kick the covers off Ma legs
in the night, like a big taby, and catch Ma " death
o* cold."

"He'a lou," aha said, for tha twentieth time.
" I wonder what's kcepin' him."

She would see nim aa aoon aa ha turned the
street corner far below her, and sha would hurry
back to the kitchen where the dinner waa all ready
to b« whiaked out of the oven to the ubie. As soon
as ha opened the door of the flat, aha would call, " Ii
that yerself?" and ha would reply with a cheerful
grunt of aaaent. (" Ha never talka till he'a fed-
poor boy.") There would be no kiaaea, no embraces
of affection, no show of love between them. Her
pot pie, her biscuits, and her English breakfaat tea
"with a pinch o' Paykoe in it" were her careaaes;
aha would ply Mm with them, beaming on Mm
fondly, every " helping," affectionate and every Uta
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pMtful: uid hit Aiul ilfh o< nplttion would b« •• HIS
tloquint to htr ii tht luipiration of * (ull hiwt. MOTHER

Sh* «">uld htvt to ttll him all iht (OHip of tht
neighborhood—where the knew ever>aody'i trou-

ble!, beeauie everybody eime to her to borrow «
little aiiiitance in bearing them. (" Yuh can luv*
annything I've got to tpare," ihc would tell them.
"Many't the time when I had nothin', I witht !

c'u'd borry it meaelf.") And he would read the

newtpapert and litten to her talk—both at the one
time—and if there waa anyone happier than Mra,
Regan then, it waa acme one who had no right to be.

She waa aura of that.

" He'a late," aha aaid. " I wonder—there now I"

It waa he.

She did not wait to wave him a greeting. She
ran to the kitchen and caught up her towel, all her

anxieties forgotten on the inetant. And it waa with
no resentful impatience that she cried, " la that

yerself?" when ahe heard the door open.

" Sure," he anawered. " HowVe you been?'*

She looked back quickly over her ahouldcr aa

ahe meatured her drawing of tea. (She aaid after-

ward :
" As soon as he opened his mouth, I knowed

there waa somethin' wrong.") She heard him com-
ing down the little hall to her; and he should have
gone to wash. " Dinner'a ready," she aasurcd him.

He aaid :
' So'm I."

He had a parcel in his hand. He tossed it upon
the kitchen uble.

" What'a that?" she asked.

He anawered: "Open it and see."

She was not only mystified; she waa naturally

aomewhat alarmed. And his casual explanations,

aa ahe untied the string, did not reassure her. (He
had seen " it " on the street. A push-cart peddler

had had it He had thought she might like it.)

It waa a white crocheted " umbrella " shawl.

She apread it out, half-flattered, uneasy, touched

by his thought for her, but uncertain how to take it



wS^
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" ^'"" "°*'" '" «Pn>»<*«d Mm, " Why 'd yuhMOTHER wMte yer money?" ' '

He bughed ihunefacedly and went l^ack toward
bis bedroom.

He knew that ahe would fold the ahawl away in
a bureau drawer, and show it to her visiton aa a
pruent from Larry," and perhaps on some special

occasion wear it with all the pride in the world.Me did not know that after he left her, she returned
to her tea-making so absent-mindedly puzzled to
know what was " up •• that she forgot to put in the
extra spoonful ' fer the pot."

Her suspicions were not allayed by his talkative-
ness at the table, for she 1 .lew him well enough to
understand that whenever he had anything on hia
conscience he was always instinctively ingratiating
and good-humored. She (.aid Uttle; she listened
without betraying herself; she watched him fur-
tively with her sharp old eyes. But she saw nothing
in his talk until he had finished telling her about
the opemng of the new subway from Brooklyn
Bridge to Harlem. Then-having pushed away his
plate and tilted back his chair comfortebly—he said-"We could get a fine big flat uptown for what we
pay here. It wouldn't take me any longer to get
home, either, now. We don't have to Uve down
here. We could move for next to nothing-five or
ten dollars."

He had evidently been leading up to that pro-
posal, diplomatically; and with equal diplomacy she
evaded it. She did not reply that this was her
home; that all her friends were about her here; that
the church in which she had been married, in which
he had been christened, in which she had heard
mass for the last thirty years, was just around the
corner-to say nothing of her grocer and her
butcher! She suggested merely: " Yuh'd miss the
boys."

This referred to the younger members of the
Dan Healy Democratic Association in which he was



a italwart. " Oh, well," he said, easily, " I've been HIS
thinking of giving all that up any way. There's MOTHER
nothing in it for me. I've got my work. I don't
need to live olT politics. I've sort of cut it out
lately."

For some weeks past he had been going out
every night; and he had let her suppose that he
was spending his evenings in the rooms of the
association, helping to prepare for the coming cam-
paign. She rose to dear the table, so that, under
cover of the activity, she might have time to think.

"I met the Senator on the street to-day," he
said, " and told him."

" Told him what?"
" That I was quitting politics."

She put down her dishes. " Fer the love o'

Heaven, why?"
" Well," he said, " I been thinking it over. It's

all rit'-.t—but it ain't straight. They're a nice lot
of fellahs, but they're in wrong." He was a big,
dark-faced Irish boy, deep-eyed, with a gaze that
was cahnly direct. " I want to keep clear of it.

That's why I want to get uptown out of this."
" They've been good frien's to us, Larry. Many's

the dollar Senator Dan "

" I know aU afacM that I've tried to make it

up to him. I've done things for him I wouldn't've
done for anybody else—around the polls. I won't
do it any more."

" Are yuh sore 'cause yuh didn't get Flanagan's
place?"

"Sore? No, I'm darned glad I didn't get it."

" What's come over yuh, then?"

"Well," he said, vaguely, "I've been meeting
P«>Pl«—another sort of people. I've been seeing
things diff'rent"

She realized, then, that she was facing a crisis

in his life greater than any she had had to deal with
since the day when he had wished to leave school
•o that she might not have to work so hard for



MOTHFR ^" t V "" *"""« "> *^« "• >»• IntoMOTHER M. own hand. .gdn. ,o tun. .grinit hi. poUticiUi cl.» Md .U hi. old ..»ci.tion.. So much .h.undmtood with a mother', jeaiou. i„tf„ct, in-
.tuiUy. though die did not .ccum him of under-
M««d.ng .t him.el£. He had been inHuenced by
•omeone. She Mt h.r.elf to find out who it wa.

She a.ked: "Are yuh goin' out to-night?"
He accepted the quntion with reUef. "Ithoueht

L';;?^^"?.''""
"""'•• ™'« back early." He «,with hi, elbows on the table. " I promlKd I'd Kewme one.

_

She turned her back craftily before die adced-
Cant 3ruh bring him here?"
"Well, not very well," he uid. "If, a girl."
He tried to give it in a matter-of-fact tone, buthe did not succeed. She tried to receive it in a

matter-of-fact manner, and she w«i more ,ucce..ful.
She kept her back to him and continued with her
work, only glancing at the .hawl with her lip,
tightened. A girl!

"^

It was her opinion that evety girl in the town
wa. a designing hypocrite who wa. bent upon
flattering Larry into marrying her »> that .he might
not have to work for a living. Not one of the whole
useless set would know how to cook for him. Not
one would be able to do anything but spend hi,money m clothe, for herself and ruin hi. dige.tion
with stuff bought at delicatessen counters, and with
Ber folly and extravagance worry him to death.

It is a mortifying thing to raise a boy to the
lovable helplessness of manhood only to have him
taken advantage of by one of your own sex. She
said angnly; "Are y' ashamed to show her?"

After a moment of silence, he replied : " All right,
then, ril bring her." And rising abruptly from the
table, he stalked into the front room and sat down
at the window.

She did not need any further proof that the girl
had caught him, for he was not the sort of boy to



bring ny young worn™ to sec h<r unlm ha l»d HISb«n riTMdy committed, in hi, own mind, to matri- MOTHERmony. The proipect of hi. de.th lt«lf would
hardly h.ve been leu welcome to her; .nd yet the
hardening of her face and a litOe trembUng of her
hand. a. die took up the di.he. were the only rigni
ahe ihowed of her emotion. (He wa> going to
marry! She would have to .hare Lany with a
rtrmge woman—if he did not desert her altogether )She continued her work. aU the joy of it gone
from her, miserable, but bearing her mi«ry dumbly.
She did not even ask him who the girl wa.. (What
did it matter who it wa.?) She tidied up her
kitchen determinedly. "Shell not find the place
dirty when .he comes." she promised herself—
reserving an opinion of what it would be Uke before
the girl had been long in charge of it And when
Larry had dressed and gone out, she attacked the
Uttle front room with the ume thought-arranging
the folds in her lace curtains to conceal patching
and covering the delinquencies of her "crimson
plush with a cushion here and a tidy there, and
dusting the paper fans and the framed photograph
in lU red-velvet mat, and assuring herself that the
block of wood was safely supporting the back leg of
the easy chair that had lost a caster. "They'll be
gettin' new," she prophesied. She herself had clung
to the old, even when Larry had wished to be rid
of them. (" There's nothin' so comfort^le to set in
as an ol' chair," she would say, "unless 'tis an ol'
boot.") She was old herself. Well, he would soon
learn whether the new was better I She shook her
head prophetically. He would soon learn whether
the new was better.
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That mood puKd, ud a more chancteriitic
one succeeded it.

She knew the girl would be eome " gum-cbewin'
young gad-about with no more than brains enough
to dress herself lilie a fooL" A shop-girl, no doubt—
a shop-girl that carried all her wages on her back
and walked with a wiggle! There were no girls, no
more, like the girls of her day. Neve- a one. Now,
they went to work in oiSces instead of sUying home
and learning the things a girl ought to know. They
made poor wives and worse mothers; they were
half of them sickly and all of them silly; they knew
no more about their proper business in life than a
peacock knows about hatching duck's eggs.

She muttered and grumbled it over and over
while she dressed—angry at herself now, because
she had dared Larry to bring the girl. What could
she say to the fool creature? Let him marry her
and go off with her out of this. She could Uke care
of herself—and that's all she would do. She didn't
want to see the girl. Why should she? Drat the
young snip. Who wanted to listen to her cackle?
If Larry Uked it, let him take it and live with it.

There was no accounting for Ustes. Larry I—of all
boys in the world I Well, live and learn, Bve and
learn.

She plumped herself down in her rocking chair
by the window and waited indignantly for them to
come. She looked very sour, very stiff and for-
bidding. Hard work had kept her thin and angular.
She snorted and muttered to herself.

And she was still in this frame of mind when
the arrival of Larry and his " girl " brought her to
her feet.. "Now, then," she said, "now then."

There entered a meekly dressed jroung woman,
about thirty years old, tall, in black, with a plain
pale face and a subdued manner. " Miss McCarty,"
Larry introduced her, very proud and somewhat
apprehensive. ("Clod help us," Mrs. Regan said

10



fttnrard, " 1 thought 'tw«i Joke be wu playin'. HIS
She wu nothin at aU to look at. An' old enough MOTHER
tomany twoof hlmt") He did not notice how his
mother received Miu McCarty; he waa only anx-
ious about how Miaa McCarty would be impressed.
And the mother received her as a rival who, at iirst
sight, disproved all the formidable reports concern-
ing her! and Miss McCarty showed no more
impression than ia indicated by the deepening of
reaerve.

She had ». broad, flat forehead; and her eyes
were set under it, far apart and colorless, with a
quiet despondency of expression. Her mouth had
the same flatness—a wide mouth, thin-lipped and
full of the character of a woman who has a mind
of her own. When she sat down she folded in her
lap a pail of immaculate hands, large, firm, very
white, and evidently very capable. Her physical
largeness was obviously of the same quality of
graceful strengtli.

"Well, now I" Mrs. Regan said, at last. "Will
yuh tell me somethin'? Wherever did yuh meet?"
Her excitement gave her voice the shriUnesa that
made her sound shrewish to those who did not
know her.

"Downtown," Larry answered, with his eyes
still fixed on the rirl.

"Do yuh workr- the mother asked her.
" Oh, yes," she said, " I've always worked." And

she spoke in the voice that had glamored Larry.
It was not the voice of a dialect; it was not even

markedly the plaintive intonation of the Celt. It
was a rich full breathing of deepened vowels and
blurred consonan'

. that put a sort of pastoral gentle-
ness and charm on every word—as soft as an Irish
mist on the green undulations of an Irish landscape.

"What do yuh do?" Mrs. Regan demanded.
Larry answered for her: "She's a manicurist."
"A— What's that?" she cried, annoyed because

the girl had an appearance of ignoring her.

M



MOrupB
Lwrytaughwineryouily. Mil. McCrty. it WMMOTHER evident to him, did not under.und th. bru«,u.

idndlincH of hit mother's inquiries. •• Never mind
what it ii,» he lud. "What difference doe. it
nukcr

Mn. Regui contained herself by folding her
irm. upon her pride. "True enough," die said.
" Wliat diff'rence? 'Tis none o' my bus-ness. None
at alL And with that slie assumed an attitude of
silent self-suppression that was comlcal-aa weU aa
tragic.

" It only took us twenty minutes to get down to
Fourteenth Street from a Hundred and TTiird."
Larry told her.

" Did it," she said, shortly.
" Lots of flats to nnt up there."
She said nothing.
" Better air, too."

With one hand supporting an elbow, she Angered
her Ups as if she were fing: : ;ng a padlock on them.
Miss McCarty was very rep -edly looking aside out
of the window. Larry tried to make talk.

The end of it came when the girl, having carried
on five minutes' futile conversation with him—about
flats, comparative rents and the possible construe
tion of more subways—rose placidly to say good
night; and Mrs. Regan awoke, too late, to the in-
hospitality of her behavior.

" Yuh're never goin' so soon I" she cried. " Wait
a bit. Have a cup o' tea now." The girl refuaed
firmly, but Mrs. Regan hun.ed out to the kitchen
to put on tiie kettle and open uie cake box. She
heard Larry caU out something which she did not
undersund. And when she relumed vritb her
pewter cake-basket and her tray of cups, the room
was empty.

They had gone.

She went back to tiie kitchen, thumped the cake
into the box, banged the basket dovra on the uble,
and snatched the kettie from the stove. "There I"

12
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A* uld. Nowl" And Hidnt li«"ell In tht chair HISBy Ou fin-ctcape window tlw began to weep. MOTHER
She had done It She had quarreled with them.

The girl would take l«ry away from her. It wai
the end o{ eveiythlact

III

Urry had first seen Miii McCarty in a down-
town barber rtop-«,d if he had not hung up hi.
hat before he had leer. her, he would have backed
out of the place. At it was, he had Uken his seat
hi the chair nearest her with an uncomfortable feel-
ing that she had intruded upon his toilet She was
manicuring at a little table near the door.

"Hair cut" he said, in a husky undertone, and
fdt like a fool when the barber swathed him in
striped calico and tucked it in around his neck.
It waa no position for a man to be seen in by any
young woman. In the best of circumstances hair-
cutting was to Larry an operation of personal
beautification Uut was to be rushed through with a
Bconifol lack of attention: he would scarcely look
at himself m Uie gUss until he could do it alone and
unashamed (and curse tiie barber who had made the
Parting an inch too high on his head). And now,
when his hair had been ruffled up unbecomingly
he kept darting irritated glances at her out of tile
comer of his eye, to see tiiat she was not sUring at
him.

She was polishing tiie fingernails of a man who
had his back to Larry, so that Larry could not see
his face. It was enough for him to see hers. (Not
tiiat she was beautiful-or even an interesting
ugliness. He tiiought her merely plain looking
wiUi a nose too large.) What he saw in her face
was the evidence tiiat her customer was annoying
her; and as Larry watched her. he added his irritated
embarrassment about his own toilet to an accession

13



HB of unculturad contempt for the nun who could lollMUlMhR back, ogling, in b«b«r ehop. while woman
poUihed hie naib.

The barber alawed Urry'i head around—fir.t
thie way and then that way-with the masterful
hand of hia trade; and Larry caught but fleeting
gUmpies of the girl'a reddened eara and frigid
haughtiness. The man was leaning forward on one
elbow, a roll of flesh bulging above his collar.
Larry's slanted eye fixed on that tat roll malevo-
lently for a moment before the barber swung hlra
around again. And when he was sheared and
sleeked down with bay rum and out of the chair
finally, he reached for his hat—with his eyes on the
remembered neck-just as the girl, dropping her
chamois pad, looked up appealingly at the barber as
if for aid against insult

Lary stepped forward, jabbed his fingers in be-
tween the neck and the collar and raised the man
with one hand while he withdrew the chair with the
other. (The tightened coUar prevented any but a
guttural, choked outcry.) Lariy jerked him clear
of the table and propelled him swifUy toward the
screen door, shoved him through that, ran him
across the sidewalk, and there, bumping him behind
vnth a bent knee, sent him sprawling into the
gutter. Then, without any undignified haste, but
with sufficient celerity, he shouldered his way
through the midday crowd on Broadway, turned a
comer, and hurried back to his work.

He had almost forgotten the incident before he
saw her again. He had not gone near the barber
shop meanwhile. He had not given her a thought—
except a vaguely resentful one. And when he met
her face to face in City Hall Park, he was not sure
where he had seen her before. She said, quite
frankly and unembarrassed: " I want to thank you.
Don't you remember me?"

" Sure I do," he replied, and he did not say it
flippantly. She had spoken in that wonderful voice
of hers, and it had made him respectful at once.
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H« turn«] buk vrith her, and (h* icctpted hii HIScicort u « m«ttw of courae. Th«y wid nothiac o( MOTHER
iny mporuncc! thty parted at the ttep of tha
Kl. in Park Place, with a nod and a imile; and

Larry waa half way back to hii own station of tho
Third Avenue Elevated at Brooklyn Bridge before
it occurred to him that he would like to aee her
again and had not provided the opportunity of

The omi..ion made it neceiiary for him to itand
oppoiite the barber shop, next noon, and wait for

. her to come out for luncheon.
There is, in such affaire, an unwritten code that

j

prohibits the asking of personal questions. The
1 young man must accept the young woman "right

> i unseen •_,, the boys say when they " swap •• with

I

their hands behind them—until the first trial of
acquaintance has been proven. Then, if the interest
becomes serious, mutual confidences are naturaUy
exchanged, the right to receive them having been
estabhshed. It was for this reason that even after
Lairy and she had gone to the theaters together,
aat in the parks, and patronized the museums of art
and of natural history—which a thoughtful public
has erected for the use of New York lovers who
need sheltered benches on wet Sunday aflernoon»-
he knew as little about her past, her parentage and
the pnvate circumstances of her life as she knew
about his. She remained placid, uncoquettiah and
still reserved with the reserve of a woman whose
voice was not made for chattet. (That voice
haunted him. He heard it even in the midst of the
crashed metallic tinklings of the linotypes.)

Then, one evening, when he called upon her by
appointment to take her to the theater, she did not
meet him at the door of the flat-house; and he
ascended to the top floor apartment to find her with
a headache and unwilling to go out. She was sharing
the flat with two friends—one a head waitress in a
dairy restaurant, the other a black-haired HtUe
SociaUst who was trying to organiae a union among
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MOTHER workri. And it wit hm thu Ltiry btfu to
" Ht thinp dirrtnt " (u h* told hi* motlior) In
th< nutter of poUtkt.. Htn, toe, ho get anothw
impntiion o( MIh McCuty, from th* dotmne*
which h«r two room matn ihowwl hw and tho tlr
of right with which tht acctptod it—to ny nethlnf
of the (netful dl|nity of the wey in which th*
recUntd upon * *h*bby corner couch end li*ten*d
to th* argument between Larry and the Sodtlitt

She gave him an impreiiion not only of tuperior
*xpericnce and tuperior age, but even of tuptrior
culture: and when he left her that night he had
an uneaay tuipicion that afae wat, perhap*, "above"
him.

He wat ambitiouB. He wat alao proud—aa
proud at hit mother. And when he came to atk
the girl to call on Mrt. Regan with him, he gav*
the invitation at if it were a defiance. She accepted
it—after a moment'i reflection—with aome of that
feminine. Old-World dignity that refutet to neog.
nite a lover until he makct hit formal dedaratioa.

It wat thit dignity that carried her througl the
hiterview with Mrt. Regan outwardly unmoved;
and it wat thit dignity that tat ao ttiff upon her at
the journeyed back to One Hundred and Third
Street with Larry, in the roaring aubway, aftar
•he had refuted Mrt. Regan't cup of tea. There
wat nothing to uy; the noit* about them, in any
cate, prevented them from uying anything: and
Larry waited until they were in the ttreet before
he even atked when he might tee her again.

She replied calmly: "I don't know."
" WiU you come to—to the theatre to-morrow

night?"

" No, thank you," the laid.

"Why?"
Her manner replied that ihe did not feel h*

htd any claim upon her that would juttify th*
question. She looked ttraight ahead of her in
tilence.
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I-ny put bU hand. l„ hit com pocknt. with HIStM tlr of boy who ha. b««i inaultod and who MOTHER
p«t away hi. fUu tnnporarily until h« can makt
•ura that th« In.ult wa. intended. Ha atkad:
" Don't you want ma to coma to Ma youf"

" I think not," .ha Hid, in htr amoothnt voica.
"Nol"

'•"T "»'' h" to har door without another
word. Ha .topped on the pavement. " Oood niiht"
ha challenged.

She looked back over her thoulder a. die took
thefirttitep. "Oood-by." .he replied, cheerfully;
and it wa. a cheerfulnea. that only made Rnality
aound more final.

Larry nodded briefly and turned aw.y. And to
match the finality in her cheerfulneaa, there wa.. in
hi. nod of diuniiul, an anger that waa a. imptac-
able a. an Iriah hate.

IV.

Mta. Regan, when he returned to the flat, had
apparently gone to bed, but after he wa. in bed
himKlf .he came to hi. room in her blue flannel
wrapper with a Ught, to make her peace with him:
and he pretended that he wa. a.lcep, lying very
•tlffly on hi. back with hi. eye. riiut, in an atUtude
that would not have deceived the blind. There waa
nothing for her to do but to go back to her miaery
and lie awake with it, .taring at a darkne.. that
waa a. black aa her future to her. (She had quar-
reled with Larry. Oh, dear—oh, dear I)

When he came to hit breakfait. next morning,
he had Ma eye. open—to be .ure—but otherwiM
hi. menul attitude .eemed to be unchanged. He
ate hi. breakfaat-v.hich .he laid before him a.
humbly at if it were an alUr Mcrilice—and he .poke
to her in a voice that wa. only too well controlled.
But he did not meet her anxioua penitent glancet,
and when he went av/ay to his work he left her to
a. unhappy a day a. an^ that her husband had ever
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jm^ |<vn htr. (Slw luMl qiun'tltd with UriyI H*MUinu« would b« luvliic htr. It wu ill ovtr.)

8h« prtpartd for him, brokm-hMrtcdly, • Uviih
dlniMr o< MulTtd heart and mathtd pouton; and
ht cam* horn* aarllcr than uaual to eat it with
what ah* mlttook for algna o( a b«ttir (cdlnf to-
ward hcraalf. That night, to htr iurpr..t, ha did
not (0 out; ht rtad hli ntwapapcr and rt-rtad It

and rtad It a(aln, until it waa tvidtnt to htr that
ht waa rtading tht aamt pagct twice without know-
ing it. She watched him—but withoui .athtring
any Idtt of what waa going on in hia mind.

And aht watchtd him all next day (which waa
Sunday) without undentanding hit .lack-luattr
mood. hIa abient-mlndedneM and hia gentlentia
toward heratlf. Ht did not go out; ht aat gloomily
indoori; and when he propoied a nrcet-car ride in
the cool of the evening, the went with him, in a
rcmoraeful atate of wonder.

At latt, when the could bear it no longer, tht
aaktd: "What't btconie o' the girl thai vuh don't
uke her?"

"Her," he taid bitterly. "We're not good
enough for her."

"An' why not?" «he cried.

" 1 don't know," he antwered, in a tone hard and
tven. " And I don't care."

"There now I" Mra. Regan addreited hcraeU
aloud. "What d' yuh thinlt o' that?" Sheltered
at him, turning in her teat, with luch an expreuion
of bewilderment that he aiked, aourly ;

" What'a the
matter?"

" Nothin'," she laid, collecting herself. " Nothin'
at all."

But throughout the silence in which they
finished their car ride, she kept saying to herself
in her thoughts: ' What d' yuh think o' that? An'
me thinkin' he was mad at me an' goin' to leave
me fer the girl What d' yuh think o'

that? The likei o' her I The likes o' her to be
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puttln- Urn down I Hlm_th«i wh wortb dona HIS
01 hn. If, mough to nukt ih, uinti In hu*a MOTHER
Uogh « th.), pnytri ... oio,,b.to
Ptttrl Wh,t d' yuh think o- th.tr AmMwnmt
•nd IndlpMtlon alternated with amamnnt and
rtUef. Sha waa not (oln| to loaa Ijirry-bul tha
Hkaa o( hart Not good anoufh far har. Did an*.
ona avar haar anything to equal that? Tha fool o(
• gfrl! What wara thay coming to »owaday»-tha
girl«-any way } Sha could hava chueklad with con-
tempt for them, if it had not been tliat Larry would
have heard. Larry waa evidently in no frame ol
mind to hear laughter.

He continued in a mood—or rather In and out
of a number of mooda-which tha did not find her-
telf able to follow. In accordance with tha heat
traditiona of the poett. he loat hia appetita—like all
young people croited in love—but only becauie he
had developed in ite place a %vorHed indlgeilion
that made h- irritable inttead of languiahing and
Uckadaiaical. He had decided that Mita McCarty
had thrown him over bectuae, after aeaing hia
mother and his home, ahe had found th- m_and him
—••beneath" her: and one night he would bring
hia mother home the gifts of a resentful pride in her
and the next night he would be queruloua and
•harp, and handle the furniture aa U ha could
Bcarcely leatrain himself from throwing It out tha
window. He would come to hia breakfaat with a
melancholy lover'a distaste for food: and after hia
egga and coffee, he would be re^dy to boil over with
ill-temper at a word. He was sick and deapondent,
bilious and bad-natured, fiercely proud and for the
most part quite impossible.

His mother uid everything to tempt hia appetita
with rir dishes that only made him the more
dyapeptic. She tried to please him by proposing
that they move to a flat uptown and buy a •' bran-
new" set of furniture that she had seen: and thia
proposal found him in one of his proud moods and
made him furious. She almott wept over hia gifta—
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MOTHFR J'**™'"*
" »« « glimmering suipicion of why heMUlMhR bought them-Md he wa. u indignMt th.i he

•wore he would never bring her another. " Well,
love o- heaven I" ihe cried, at laat. "There'i no
hvin- with y- at all! What is it? Whaf. wrong
with yuh? If yuh want the girl, why don't yuh go
get her? Godgivel.erjoyo'yuhl Yuh're wot»e 'n
a bear with a sore earl"

" Whafre you talking about?" He glared at her.
" Who laid I wrnted her? I'm done with her—and
she knows it I I wouldn't look at her if she—" He
choked wrathfully.

"Well, then," she complained, "what is it?
What's the matter? I can do nothln' with yuh."
"Who asked you to? Leave me alone. I'm

>1I right. Only you're alwavs making out that I'm
—she—as if I was gone ni'ity about her. I don't
care a darn about her. Im as good as she is. If
she thinks we're not, that's her lookout. She can't
bother me for a minute I"

" Ach." Mrs. Regan said, " I dunno what yuh're
Ulkin' about I've said nothin' about yuh bein'
nutty—though, Lord knows, y' act like it"

He swallowed the insult—turned suddenly dis-
pirited—and they let the quarrel lapse into a worried
gloom until some fresh misunderstanding should
irouse it again.

It summed up for her, before long, into the con-
clusion that the boy was ill, that he vras unhappy,
that he was eating out his heart—and ruining his
digestion—because of a fool of a girt with whom he
had quarreled. " They neither o' them 've got sense
enough to know what they want! Some one ought
to take an' bump their heads together fer them.
Drat them both! They'll drive me out o' me wits.
... If I had her here, now, I'd give her a
talkin' to she'd not ferget to her dyin' day I"

But she did not have her there; and she had not
the faintest suspicion of where to find her—until,
one day, when she had been to call on a neighbor
who had recently moved to One Hundred and Third
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Sheet .he told Larry of the yid, and he Mid: HIS
Hundred uid Third Streetl Whereabout.?" She MOTHER

replied: Near the .ubway. First block east " HeMid: I don't want you to be fooling around there.
KTl loolc as if we were trying to follow her." And
•he remembered that Larry and the girl had comedown from One Hundred and Third Street in
twenty minutes."

•FoUy herl" she said, to herself. "Why should
I foDy her I It', yemelf that'll do anny foUyin' that's
to be done, me lad. I'd look nice goin' up there fer
jnjh. trym to patch up quarrels I know nothin' at
«11 about. I'd look nice."

...
.*"^,°"! "''° ""'""""J Mrs. Regan would know

that this fiercely contemptuous repudiation of any
intention of " foUyin' " Miss McCarty was the first
sign of her purpose to do just that. The boy had
begun to look bad about the eyes. When his face
was in repou it took a worried wrinkle between the
•yebrows. He had moments when he was so meek
that he was as pathetic to her as if he were teething.
She could not endure it. - If I knowed what was
wrong between them," she told herself, " 'tw'u'd not
be so bad. I'd like to see that girl. Drat her! I'd
put it to her straight"

The nen time she called in One Hundred and
Third Street she examined the bells of all the apart-
ment houses in the block, and when she came to
Mccarty" she muttered: " There y' are, are yuh?

If I thought yuh were up there now-but I s'pose
yuh re at work. The devil take yuh. Do yuh go
out nights, I wonder. I s'pose yuh think I'll tell
Larry I m goin' to church to-morrah night, an' sneak
up here to see yuh? Huh! I see meseU! I'd look
nice!" And turning her back resolutely, she walked
on with her chin up.

NaturaUy, she said nothing to Larry of that visit
«nd he had no suspicion of her duplicity when shewent out on the following Saturday evening to con-
fe.sion-it being the eve of the firs. Sunday of the
month-«nd took the subway north., ("ru tell no
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MOTHFH «"" "" "*""' """"• "•"" ''<« ''«"" •" h"IvwJlMtK fint-«i'coiilMi.fter.") And whtn Miw McCarty,
ilone in the fUt, received her with well-controKed
but evident lurprise, ihe took the upper hand in a
manner of aelf-justiiication, and demanded: "Now
then I

^

What ia it aU about ? TeU me that, will yuh f
What'i wrong between yuh? Why have yuh thrown
down the poor boy?"

Miai McCarty had, of course, "thrown him
down " because she was too proud to intrude upon
any family that did not welcome her, and Mrs.
Regan, by her manner at that first meeting, had
most obviously intended her to underatant: that she
was not welcome.

" Won't you sit down?" she asked, calmly.
Mra. Regan sat down while she was replying

that she could not do so, that Larry thought she was
at church, that she must hurry away, that he was
ill, that he was worrying. " And why?" she cried
shrilly. "Why is it? What's wrong? I can make
nothin'of iti"

Miss McCarty began to explain the situation as
delicately as she could.

"Weill" Mrs. Regan broke in. "Well now I

Did y' expect a woman to grin an' say ' Thank yuh
kindly, miss,' when yuh come to take her son from
her? Did yuh? Per if yuh did, yuh got less sense
than yuh look. Faith, if you had no one in the wide
worrld but Larry, yuh'd not welcome the girl that
came fer him, neither." There were tears in her
eyes.

"But, Mrs. Regan," the girl put in, quickly,
" there was nothing—he had never said to me that
he wanted "

" Ach I" Mrs. Regan made a gesture of contempt
for such nonsense.. "What does it matter what he
said er didnt? There he is—like he'd just buried
his gran'mother—turned against his meals—an' that
bad tempered there's no livin' with him. Are we all
of us to be made miserable be such like nonsense?
Take shame to yerself, girl I"
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™. , f,..
^" «rtl«>-"wh.t do you want HIS

'"*.!°'''"
,. MOTHER

Warry him I Marry him, an' !«•• have lomepca« m the world. I don't know who y' ar» an Idon t care. There', no liyin' with him without yuh.
Take h.m an' be done with it. Can yuh cook?"

" «f!'"
'"" "'''• ""''"^- " ' *'"k I can cook-

Where are jrah from, annyway?"
'I'm from Dublin. I went to London aa a lady',

maid. I came here as a traveling companion-and
didn t like it. I took up manicuring becauae ' could
ao that—and couldn't do anything elw."

'•_ Have yuh no re ives? Are y' all alone here?"
Yes. All alone—except for the girl friend. I've

made.

"There now," Mr.. Regan relented. "Hell
make y' a good hu.band. He's the best boy in the
world. And she launched out in a mother's eulogy
of him. " Yuh're a fine big healthy-lookin' eirl

"

she ended. " Yuh'll be happy together. I murt grt
back now.' She rose to go. " Don't teU him I've
been here.

' She paused, frovming. " How'U I—
howll we "

Miss McCarty kissed her. "Ill write to himDont worry about that. Let me take you to the
subway."

''I will not," Mrs. Regan replied. "I'm not »
old I can t walk alone. Cood-by to you."

And when Larry, on the following Monday had
received hi. letter and had gone out (rather aulkily.
but in his best clothes), to reply to it in per»n.
Mrs. Regan sat down by her window with an ex-
clamation that was between a sigh of satisfaction
and a grunt of disgust. "There y' are," she told
herself. " That's what it i. to be a mother. Tain't
only that yuh can't keep yer boy, but if yuh try it

y end by gom' down on yer bare knees to the girl
to marry him. A nice thing to have to be doin' I A
nice thing!" She grumbled indignanUy. "WeU"
she said, " that's what it is to be a woman an' ham
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MnTHPP *! ''• '""""' •"" «1» »«" »11 yer Ufe-tn- nuudn'MUIHER them-Mi- feedin' them-ui- .eein' tftey'r. kcp' fuU
«n' happy. Fiith, I with 't I'd been bom mui
meMlf. 'T mun be an easy life." She ihook her
head over it. " I s'poie I'U be a grui' moOier, too,
now. loon enough. There'a no end to it. Nothin'
but trouble A gran'mother. Well now I"
And with that ihe began to smile as tenderly ai it
she had the baby in her arnii already. " A gran'-
mother. What d'yuh think o' that I"
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